
AGAMA IS COMPLAINING TO THE WIFE THAT HIS MONTHLY 

PENSION IS NOT ENOUGH FOR HIS DAILY EXPENSES.

I TELL YOU, WE ARE LIVING 

BELOW POVERTY LEVEL.

IN EVERY SENSE, MY PENSION 

ALLOWANCE IS IN FACE NOT 

ENOUGH  AGAIN. IT IS HIGHTIME WE 

ADJUSTED OUR AUSTERITY BELT IN 

ACCORDANCE WITH THE IMF.

YES INDEED, BUT WE SHOULD 

START FIRST BY ADJUSTING  

YOUR DRINKING LEVEL BELT.

IN WHAT 

SENSE?

WOT MATTER WITH YOU?

ARE WE DRINKING MATES?

WHAT HAS DRINKING GOT 

TO DO WITH PENSION?

A LOT! YOU DRINK YOURSELF DEAD EVERYDAY 

ONLY TO COME HOME TO COMPLAIN 

ABOUT PENSION MONEY AND INTRODUCE 

AUSTERITY MEASURES. YOU SHOULD START 

THE AUSTERITY BY PLASTERING YOUR ASS AT 

HOME EVERY NIGHT.

WOMAN, I WARN 

YOU.....

HEEE MAN!

HOW DARE YOU CALL 

ME WOMAN!

WHAT ARE YOU THEN?

you want to become a man 

today?

just shut your 

mouth and....

woman, you seem to 

have forgotten that i 

am not tempered and 

left handed!

tell that to 

the beer.

eeee. the rate at which you mention 

this beer- beer nonsense, it would not 

surprise me to hear one day you have 

woken up from sleep and decided to marry 

beer instead of me.

yes, at least beer is not 

quarrelsome. it does 

not mess around with 

other women either.

topic closed. back 

to my austerity 

proposal.

if you wish. i am thinking 

of starting a business to 

suppliment my pension.

business? but you 

don’t have business 

knowledge.



and how do you get the 

knowledge? by staying there and 

talking about beer? were gates 

and jobs born with business in 

their heads?

you want to start 

your sime - sime 

again?

i hear you.

so which business 

do you have in 

mind?

import

import?

have you ran out of 

senses? where will you 

get the huge initial capital 

to start it?

no. i wouldn’t! i’ve heard the 

same expression only for 

things to wrong later. if you really want to know.

i read an advert over a company 

that is looking for committed 

distributors without initial capital.

leave that to me

without what?

that is too sugar 

candy a story to 

believe.

woman. stay there and complain till  

you hear your husband has become 

a billionaire.

and you think 

billionaire fit 

everybody?

like i told you, we need to 

market these goods around 

the world. so you get them 

free.

agama goes to kata kata to buy his first goods. he makes 

a deal with an exporter.

after selling them, you get 

some percentage for your 

effort. i guess we’re 

fair enough.

but what else should one want from 

you? that you also give them your wife 

and kids free of charge?
haha those ones are 

no-go-areas.



god bless you my good friend. i hope our business 
will flourish like bamboo tree in kalahari desert. 
i will do my utmost best to make this business a 

success.

1 month after.

i can see the difference now. i must 

admit that this your new business 

pays. i thank god you came up with 

the idea

for the first time you admitted 

there is something good about 

agama. no more beer and bar 

demagogue?

i must admit this is a 

good opportunity. i 

hope you don’t mess 

it up!

you shut up! 

what do you know about 

business? haven’t you heard 

about agama the business mogul?

but from who did gates get 

his first business ideas if not 

from agama?

i hear you mr. 

gates.

yes indeed. and i 

wonder why gates is not 

struggling like you.

i cannot discuss with a 

business novice like you.

you and your big 

mouth!

2 months later. agama goes back to the exporter 

and gives him the money he has made from selling the 

products he has got from him.

you have 1500 euros fo yourself:

the rest of the money i will re-

invest in my business.

i am very impressed. you have business 

acumen and you are honest so i guess 

the sky will be the limit.

i told you that i am a business wizard. 

you haven’t seen anything with agama as 

your business partner.

i’ve seen it with my eyes. i 

cannot wait to expand our 

business operation.

i told you i can market even monkey shit 

and sell it to the baboon for 1 million 

euros. you joke with agama?



who wants to joke with 

you? my good friend agama?

you are too much.

ok how much goods do 

you want to carry this time 

around?

let’s make it half a million.

when i am back. you can be sure it 

will be tripled.

agama!agama!

or you think i learnt my 

business prowess from the 

market?

it is either you are born a 

business wizard or you’re 

made one.

you don’t

want to add 

“mogul“ after 

agama? 

okitibamba!

if i keep on making so much 

money. i’ll buy the whole kata 

kata country and even become the 

president. alakwa!

bar man, give everyone in 

the bar free beer on my 

account.

yes sir.

agama my love.
your love 

is killing.

final!
i love women who know how to 

treat women. i mean, men who 

can spend.

you have 1500 euros for 

yourself: the rest of the 

money. i will re- invest in 

my business.
yes, i tell you.



later in the evening

eeee! but why should i be 

suffering and working hard for 

this stupid man? i work hard and 

he gets much of the money.

ahaa!

i’ve an idea.....

why are you looking like an 

empty barrel there?

is there something wrong?

why do you always like to distract 

my attention when i am busy cracking 

my brain on business ideas? you 

need to think like gates and jobs to 

make it, not to stay home and read 

newspapers.

eeee you and this 

business....
i don’t blame you. i 

make the money, and 

you do the spending.

you shut up!

useless old 

man!

be careful 

what you call 

your husband 

because soon, 

the money 

might start 

raining....

i hear you.

1 week later.

what!!!!

what’s wrong?

mr. agama is dead!

oh goodness! my 

money.....

you mean he has

not paid you for 

the.....

of course not.

1 month later. exporter goes to agama’s residence to pay his 

condolences.
hallo!!!

very nice to see 

you. how is the 

family?

we’re fine.

madam i’ve heart the sad story.

i can’t tell you how sad we are. i am 

herr to pay my condelences as well 

as tell you that we’ve decided to 

write off the debt. we are....



i am not sure i understand what you 

mean. you know i don’t know much 

about all these your business. anyway, 

let me call him. please come in and have 

a seat...

agama !

agama!

eee is this man 

deaf? 

why are you jamming my 

business acumen frequency?

what is that again?

i have good news. your 

business partner 

is here.

business what?

partner!

you didn’t hear or read that 

agama is dead. oya start to cry 

now - now before you become as 

poor as a church rat. dead? cry?

i am lost....

has she started 

crying or is she still 

there questioning me 

like a coup plotter?

come on 

my dear...

i am coming 

madam.
what!!!

please help me convince him your 

husband just resurrected from the 

dead. eeee! my own is finished today!

what’s 

all the 

nonsense?


